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JCM completes FutureLogic acquisition
:CD Gůoďaů has Įnaůised iƚs aĐƋƵisiƟon oĨ
&ƵƚƵre>ogiĐ͕ ĨƵrƚher enhanĐing iƚs posiƟon as a
ůeading sƵppůier oĨ peripheraů prodƵĐƚs͘
JCM’s line of component products now
includes bill ǀalidators, printers, digital media
as well as FutureLogic printers and couponing
soluƟons, such as TicketϮ'o, TableXchange and
WromoEet systems products͘
In addiƟon to the FutureLogic line of products,
JCM will conƟnue to market, sell, serǀice and

support the EanopƟx line of printers, including
the award-winning WayCheck ϰ thermal printer͘
JCM 'lobal’s ǀice president of sales, Mark
Henderson, said: “This is an exciƟng day for JCM͘
tith this acquisiƟon Įnalised, we are able to
expand our porƞolio to further increase our leǀel
of customer serǀice͘ Eow we are beƩer equipped
than eǀer to proǀide industry-leading soluƟons to
our customers in the diǀerse industries we serǀe
around the world͘͟

Tom Chan

New face at GLI Asia
Sphinx 3D now live in Europe
GTECH’s award-winning Sphinx 3D game is now
ůiǀe on Đasino Ňoors ƚhroƵghoƵƚ EƵrope͘
The game made its European debut
throughout 'ermany with installaƟons at all nine
of the Spielbanken ayern properƟes in aǀaria͘
asinos in Italy, Spain, yprus, Estonia, >atǀia
and Sloǀenia haǀe also implemented the
game, with more European countries to
soon follow͘ The hS also went liǀe with
Sphinx 3D installaƟons across ǀarious
states including Eeǀada͘
“The preliminary
feedback we haǀe
receiǀed from players at
promoƟonal eǀents where
Sphinx 3D is liǀe has been
extremely posiƟǀe,͟ said
'TEH’s internaƟonal
ǀice president of
commercial gaming, Marcel
Heutmekers͘ “Wlayers are
enjoying the 3D eīects as
they enhance the typical
gaming experience and
add an extra leǀel of
excitement͘ te are looking
forward to installing these
machines in more casinos
around the world in the
months to come͘͟
The Sphinx 3D game
is the Įrst of its kind
to use a glasses-free
3D display and the Įrst
game released as part
of 'TEH’s True 3D line͘
It pairs autostereoscopic
technology with eyetracking that constantly
adjusts the image based on
the player’s line of sight͘
This generates a highresoluƟon image that leaps
oī the screen, creaƟng an
experience unlike any other
game on the market͘
The game runs on the AXXIS
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cabinet, which creates a sense of personal
space and maximises player comfort͘ The
cabinet, combined with the True 3D technology,
produces an all-encompassing 3D experience͘
“te’re ǀery pleased about the launch of
the Sphinx 3D game in each of
our nine casinos,͟ said Staatliche
>oƩerieǀerwaltung ayern ǀice
president :osef Mƺller͘ “The
product looks great and customers
immediately take to the machine’s
unique features and
funcƟonality͘
Wlayers are ǀery impressed
when they see the 3D eīects
for the Įrst Ɵme and their
reacƟon shows that we made
the right decision by adding the
game to our casinos͘͟
The latest European
installaƟons include asino di
Sanremo in Italy, which is the
Įrst Italian ǀenue to oīer the
game, and the two HIT
asinos Werla and Wark in Eoǀa
'orica, Sloǀenia͘ The Sphinx 3D
has won three industry awards͘

GD/EG >aďoraƚories /nƚernaƟonaů is again
expanding iƚs sƚaī in Ƶsƚraůasia͘
The company has named adǀanced
technology sales and markeƟng expert Tom
Chan as business deǀelopment manager
in the Macau laboratory, 'LI Asia͘ Chan
is a permanent resident of Macau and
Hong <ong͘
He comes to 'LI with extensiǀe
technological experience and is Ňuent in
English, Chinese and Wutonghua͘
“te are thrilled to welcome Tom to the
'LI team,͟ said 'LI Australia chief operaƟng
oĸcer Espee de Zobillard͘ “te conƟnue to
grow extensiǀely throughout the Australasia
region and as technology conƟnues to
adǀance and become more complex, our
staī and our clients will be will serǀed by
haǀing a deǀelopment representaƟǀe as
knowledgeable as Tom͘͟

JCM and GPT in South
Africa deal
:CD Gůoďaů has enƚered inƚo a disƚriďƵƟon
agreemenƚ wiƚh Gůoďaů WaǇmenƚ TeĐhnoůogies in
SoƵƚh ĨriĐa͘
hnder the arrangement, 'WT will sell and
serǀice :M’s enƟre line of bill ǀalidaƟon
products in South Africa͘ The agreement brings
JCM products back to South Africa, including
the award-winning isIIOE, transacƟonal bill
ǀalidator and the company’s new Ds series͘
JCM’s EMEA general manager, Wayam adeh,
said: “Our award-winning product line of bill
ǀalidators and other peripheral equipment has
set global standards͘ te are ǀery pleased to
announce this arrangement with 'WT to bring
JCM soluƟons to the operators in South Africa
who haǀe been asking for our products͘͟
tanda ǀan suuren, naƟonal sales and
markeƟng director at 'WT, said: “JCM 'lobal and
its line of products are internaƟonally known
for high quality design and world-class serǀice͘
te are proud to partner with JCM to bring their
soluƟons to South Africa͘͟

